The role of a professional dental organization in the resolution of malpractice claims the professional dentist college in the region of Murcia (Spain).
The aim of this paper is to study the role of a professional dental organization in the resolution of malpractice claims in Murcia (southeast of Spain). We analysed all the claims presented to the College of Dentists during the last sixteen years (n = 84). Professional behaviour was demonstrated as adequate in 29 cases and as malpractice in 55 (32 cases were considered technically correct but with information failures and in 23 cases technical errors were observed). The written informed consent was absent in 40 cases, although information was supplied verbally in 30 cases of the 40. The distribution of the dental interventions performed in the claim cases was: surgery, 20 cases (23.80%), prosthetic, 36 cases (42.85%) and endodontic, 28 cases (33.33%). Only in 22 cases (26.19%) was a final agreement reached between the parties. The Dental College could improve these results, acting as a real arbitral court and minimizing the problems for professionals and the claimers.